Short estrous cycles and associated serum progesterone levels in beef cows.
Short estrous cycles in beef cows were investigated in two experiments. In trial 1, breeding dates from 2,854 fall-calving Angus cows were used to determine the incidence of short estrous cycles. Of 198 cycles of less than 17 days, 170 were between the first and second detected estrus. Estrous cycles of 7 to 10 days occurred more frequently (P<.005) than other short estrous cycles. Eight-day estrous cycles were most frequent. In the second experiment, calves were weaned from 25 of 33 anestrous spring-calving, crossbred Simmental cows. Compared to herdmates still nursing calves, an increased percentage of cows which had calves weaned were observed in estrus within 10 and 25 days after the date of weaning (P<.005) and a higher percentage had 7- to 10-day estrous cycles. Cows that were observed in estrus within 10 days after weaning were inseminated with Angus semen at their first estrus and with Simmental semen at their second estrus. No cows conceived on the first estrus of 7- to 10-day estrous cycles; 61.5% conceived on the second estrus. Serum progesterone was higher (P<.01) before the second estrus than the first.